
louchtag the nodal condition ri KoglaoU end flroi- 
*—d W« ebo far Ireland :-r“ Y eu refer to tho 
lewt afcriing lead. Are roe 
I row stated Ike other day fa 
J««t that half the lead ri I 
eeefae ri fowri lhao-180 teen ? Are roe aware of 
the fatttfal half of the lead ef Sooilaed ia ia the 
yeeeeeefae ef eat mere thaa tea or twelve men ? 
(arfaa ef “ Shame !") Are yon aware of the fact 
that the monopoly m lead ia the Veiled Kingdom ia 
flmwing eooeiently more aod niore clone, and the

be called open to teat Modloal Mot
way la praeaaw ef i

nonew^SWtd-rXM/if
ton dlacomforyfaf bring more uni

The Standard
and the Spectator are eat at the Tr~-:,in 

faratkm • aad Ike
llowe’a pamphlet, to the erile of'the high t^rif*^ 

Canada, a limit to which oeghl to be died, aad, ea 
pain of exceeding it at aay time, the Imperial tfe 
•hoold he eerered. A cenuection baaed upon a cae

ca thin oob- Oct 19.J
of the Maritime Preriaoae tothe following there may be preventedFmprem CharieWe :ARRIVAL OF THE her condition eaeape. Immediately pur-

reeognlxe All the Coafederetee, bow or Irritatlni
Arrival or tl that their for relief on every headachy, dyapJ 

nefarer, wbeee tortorea make him a « 
enda bugbear to hie Manda. These] 
M the popolar remedy for a weak 
dleorderea liver, or a paraiyard digod

dition ol that nature would a el be worth
Haurax, Nor. I. abandon their pet Thewhaah wf theUgiafatfawCo*:they going to" adhere ‘té US and the inequality of repraaamation ia the 

House are alao, in the opinio* dflhe SpettafaT 
objmdioo. to the Quake Scheie ; V„d 0,7,’
jrctieer that ought -to he lifyimlila whk

l”**. to

9ueeti<>tt

1 11 o’clock on foe morning of Ooi. 27. and Drtisms-Hfflrjsr
dtAcuity to their’

quallt lea.to read her foodad her food pro- fan
- rnnlta^ATg ~

™w ^M^WamOK lw UrOMIdual of the Bee. Mr. fcamadea. Preteat •
■ the ceov id toe «I the Rev. Ma. F 
alio Priest, «ill ereate an eafavee- ,, 
id faor.ri. the dMcaky the Gere . 
near la flerifag artth the -Praia, 

priaonera, although it may he that1 the erldkeoe a 
euflvirnt-far a ceurictien could be get In one care , 
ao.l net iu thb ether. Mr. McMabou te the leal C 
denied that he aeeoclaled-with the Feuiana voluo- 
tartfyt and hath Cot. fafata end Gee. Swdéuy j,

A Neglected Cough, Cold, orat any the Mei mttfhtbe chedheii by e aim pie
Rnwrltl,! Tn.-k», '* If allnwoof the bteeeh-toadlng rifle 

•eae case waa attracting coo- 
wldeafa ee 19th inat. 
tea had dwindled down td

Trochee,'' If allowed to
Who* faflmthere T, terteqdly. For BroochWa,ileileapramii

..... l i—-....... —a...

Ire Cougha,The cattle plague ija to otfampfeVy
from which we quota to-day.MM Brid#annoying aad kaattla lagtahciaa, to and renderWutlnnaaaliav. Novombrr tdk into Confederation • -, • OBITUARY. ' •*-= •- '

lx oar liât ef ileatha to-day wjU be (ifaltfl that of Join 
Sutherland. Eaq., one of tke memhcri for the aeeoad

Thli fa the aeaaon or the year whed 
ere almost aura to hare d v son try an 
Wfaalow'a Soothing Syrup la a novel 
It net only reUevea the eUld from pal 
the stomach todhemele, efateefa * 
tone end energy to the whole eystaol 
iuatantly core griping fa the bewail 
Mothers don't (all to proem*fa. ' . I

Beowx'e •• Veassiruoa OoirrtvaJ 
combination has been eneceeafully uJ 
and foeed to be eafe end aero in ersdl

BE” KNOCKED JNTO A 
COCKED RaC^......... atgfa Iggialgtino. fafased ef remolding fa it ee wm dope 

by the esfating Ceventmeti fa the ease ef aeaaeoderfagbet* do
electoral Diatnct *f King’s County. ' " 1 "

It 1* with unfeigned regret we have also to announce 
lbe death, on Uoadsjr craning last, of As Lcdy of the 
Hen. Col. Cray. Thn -tori tits apjl utimabl. quah- 
ties of this afaUIlfe lady are eo well aad widely kaowa. 
that the aawwof her death will be .received'nt taxer g
C___ :.l- -- - -al.-i.:*- -—I -laL -»..______________ a <a

UlwrtW, U<l InatnjW the eooeaioo of hie retitemeat
bom the reprewriutan ri faridiy. 

lax**—Th. aknarfan of rtm hyena wort

S*Mi- The mate of l.yoos was iManumt * at
Cabinet f.-uucil. It is rumored theffatpefr 
on a huge loan being gUaed to mitigalo tint en 
and that owing to ministerial objections chan 
Cabinet were not unlikely.

k'ronoh Uovernmeet baa adopted the ayatea 
signala iurentud by Mfa. Martha Ceetoo, Wa 
anti large quantities were being miauhe 
London.

Mtxtoxn Arvatna. — A letter profeasing 1 
thcntic dmtila the malady under which tke 
of Mexico wax aoflkring. She lâbered under

A REUULAA BBEAK-DOWN
Weed" by tbafr country to tiew of lria>*ned danger.

The ttnebeg Soheee ttnalUrabfa ! Itu» Cm—a i» Baltimore breke ep, • number cl Ike will sot be overlooked or forgotten. Tkey daserra
bishops p— to W.—bhigton 
rnsoidonl Johnpov, Th*U»emew '

and their country should not beof their count
wss privsto* hut Tub Jêlander mod the Royal Garni»» of list week At

•mottgal qthag length contain the bog* preposition of the delegates,
CONFEDERATION IN ENGLAND.the bfahope requested the President net to mislead 

the Fenians, end excite their aril pissions by an 
unraarooeblalBdoljanér. They told him that, if be 
would only hi them understand positively that no 
iuraaioo ol Canada will be tolerated * oeaoived at, 
the Brotherhood will eeoa ooUepm, eeu that, fa 
return, the Catholic party will do all in their power

t*M*r with the
the (blow wilq be to her beroevef 
1 source Cf consolation to them tg 
to in whiab the deceased tody ie held.

on; aod tke upshot of the matter is, that the Uaaadiaoa
FROM LATE ENtitlSH PAPERS.

Under this bending we cotumeuce to-day te 
preteut to onr redder* the views of the English press 
upon Confederation, both pro and ran. la order 
that we may not he suspected of firing a one-sided 
view, wehegiu by quoting from the London Standard 
—the organ of Lord Derby—and also from '.he 
Spectator, both strong Tory paper*, and both favor
able to Confederation. The Confederates pretend 
to attach much importance to the article from the 
Standard, eo the ground that it embodies the riows

repodia te the prey eat dee. Tke Colonial Secretary, fe all Dealers ia Medicine» at Î4 eta a b<
Ferry Davis' Vegetable B 

THE GREAT FAMILY MEDIUM 
Psin Killer, taken Internally, shoj 

with milk or water, and sweetened j 
sired, or made into a syrup with 
Cough, a few drop# on sugar eaten 
tual than aay thing else. ÎWSorc 11 
throat with » mixture of Pam Killl 
reliaf. ^immediate and cure positivl 

It should not be lorgottou that j 
eqnplhr M good to take internally, al 
Each bottle is wrapped with/ull dirJ

FtZASE HEAD TIIK PRINTED 
< THEO.I 

General Agent I 
Nor. 7. lm. I

t transmitting the oiler to Viscount Monck, concludes tis 
despatch in the following cautious, aon-commiui style :

** 1 hare taken this course, in order to give effect to 
‘ the wishes of the Delegatee now in Eagftod ; but it 
1 must be understood that 1 do so without expressing any 
opinion of my own on the subject, as Uus would be 
premature aS the present stays of the question."

The Colonial Secfftery cannot fail to meet the warm 
approbates of the people ef the Maritime Provineee 
by hie judicious and statesmanlike dealing with for 
question of Confederation. The contrast bètweeq* him 
and Ms bungling predecessor is as great as ia the esti
mate la which hash are held in the Pievtnoea. As 
much euriosity dee ht I ess I y exists to knew the real 
nature of the Offer of the Maritime Province Dele
gates, we give It li full:— . * %

(0*T.)
of the Delegate» fram Neva Beotia and

ivhed as x beoeilitilion by awry else, in the eomawaiiy.

Ax appeal baa been received from the Tarfca ami 
“ ' . . .- - iMiUer of inhabitant,,

teefarMJahorrteaaa 
i Sunday, the 30th a*

the lYtahfaetfal pehey.

A. Grxxb Crxss whirk paxeod over theseIX THE Brans. -The New

tke United States. The ef that country, H 
port*. The “high 

for labor, for products, for almost'everythlng,”
rendering onr* the boat market in the

world to soil in aad the worst te bay in, an increase
aad diSaaioe of eumptnoua aod luxurious of the British Government spoil the subject under 

discussion. The despatches and public speech* ol 
Lord Carnarvon, the Colonial Secretary, an directly 
oppornd to this assumption, end prove that the 
article ia question ia but the individual opiuioo ol 
its author, faepired, no doubt, by the Confederate 
delegatee in England. Both papers tesson upon the

front being responded to as they ought. We learn that 
» collection will be token ea Sunday next, ia St. Daa- 
■tan's Cathedral, on behalf of the lH.UtiU who have ban 
left ia the moat deatiiate edition, on the an of a ri
gorous winter, in n rigorous olimnte like that ol Quebec.

Tux WisarseiiMTxa Knvnw lor October fane ban re. 
nivcil from the Leonard Seen Publishing Compuy. ha 
MnteiiU are I. The Irish Uktirch ; 3. Tke Apostles, 
by Ernest Ken* ; 3. The English and their origin; 4. 
The Abbe Lamennais * Dante ; 6. The f’enedfaa Con
federation A4 the Reciprocity Truly; (. The Doe— 
his iotdliganee; 7. Our North Facile Colodfae; 8. The 
Forest of Fontainebleau ; Contemporary Litentaro.

We have also received from the same Coamay, the 
October No. of Block wood'» Magasins, wfarit notefas: 
1. Sir Brook Foaabrook; 3. Coecetifag Sefada aad 
French Winn ; 8. Light and Dark litas ; 4. Ulna Bri
sk!» : Uis Story of a Maiden of'' ** — -
Allia*’» History ol lierons, 1811 
Ike History of the Jewish Ch 
O’Dowd.

So foreshadow a grand crash, which laxleo nt the
in flouncing can long poatport 
li—t chance In onr flnaociai no

•a, if there be
flaaodii and commercialnot a radical change In

Births

On tm 7dt last.. Mm. Ci Ai H;-The Cincinnati New Brunei held at Ik* Alexandra Hotel, Load*.
oo the 32nd day of Marriedthe II*. Mr.

ivedthat.
Or the fab August, at Trinityward Island, of the

other British me Wvana. eldest
Daly. OoiThe Kin] *d Qeera of Saxony had returned to iejarioealy Stk Alignas, at Trinity Chitheir cat aod were raeeired with that ooleay. weald be attended wish great bo th* Dan at Adelaide, HaulKtitg issued proclamation thanking ffn1; u .b. tien plan fan local Government of tke Uu Rev. Hnry Turin,aaaaring them ef hie roatini by the poaaamna of the proprietary l*d#, 

ling with the other I’rovlons, which hen
of tke Used. to CaaeuxaXoeaaa, yet•od promtring his best effort» to promote their prosper

ity. He declared he wotlld devote hlmaelf to the now 
txMifedcratian with the nme fldclity ia to the old bond 
and :qu every effort to render the new alliance * 
blearing.

Avenue.—L*don Turner alludes to the further die-
—------ *— *" -rinn Empire as possible.

tg with Greek rcligsunJ

far Demlaick Duly, Governer-ta-cl
Oa the 4tk November, at St Peel'Time* are neveu clergymen in the new Vermont 

agiriaturo. A* politic» and religion never agree, 
hich fa likely to suffer at their hand* ?

7. Cornelias tke Her. DavidTherefore Baeelved— i sire, lata of Her
That, in cam the Lagiriafare ef the Island should tke Rev. J. W. Rowan,

Loo* our von tiuatii.se» -Ona night lari week the
, ... m street, wea burglari

ously entered. The robbers forced an Mtrmot through 
a window at the rear of the building, and thaoai broketliale enemar IIisaiiibIi Sa élaxa altna max.I ——II — If. TT • ••

Ieilwim to Mery Amehw,thorixe the appointment ol Deleeates to set in conjenc- 
Lber Provinces, in arrangingTHE PEN LAN PRISONERS. ivincei, in arranging 

■wting of the I». late Honorableplan of co-operation, prior to theis «aid to be Intriguing with Greek religionist», who 
amount to three and a half million.amiltered in Hungary
---- —»• - .w.nvwj. Even the German Province» ant

[Bâfails 
do*, aad 
be act to

----------------- jUi.
tys Denmark ia menaced

----------  —I a juatcr
------------sot. by the influence of

England and Franco, prevail at the court of Berlin. 
Denmark will soon undergo further dismemberment 
and finally disappear as an independent State from the 
map of Europe. The Glob» believe the design ianntiiiwninstil ko Bfoiix.!., xn.l » — — I___l VX " a

pariai Parliament, the delegatee 
New Brunswick are hereby p

from Norm Scoria andMr. Seward’s letter to Sir Frederick Bruce in re
fer*** to the Fontana le quite n gem in iu way. 
Haro it is

“ Dsrxmnn or State, 1
“ WaeMegfaa, Oct. 37, 1886. (

“ Sir,—It is nudarstood that James Lynch and 
Jaha McMahon have bass recently convicted in a 
colonial court ol Canada aad sentenced to death upon 
a charge that being ettiion* of the United Stales they 
were were fa the aasult made in the mouth of Jane 
fast at Fort Erie in that colony. It can hardly be

At the tsiiiton ef Ike bride'»their way [h to theand other Provinces. ]__________________ _
not safe from the attraction which Is carrying 
and Wortemburg into a Prussian confédéré 
If nt the rirau time an orthodox propaganda 
work the process of disintegration maybe rat

Dnxxxnx.—London (Jtotcmy.-_______
with extinction unies» wiser counsels and

aad cellar. Mr. Reddiopledged to support fa* Arena, on the 21th of October, bypolicy of providing such 
«Cad ♦SOOOoS* ** FreprieSary rights, hot net te

(Bigamy - CHARLES TUPPER.
8. L. TILLEY.

The Canadian Government, after disentaing the pro- 
position, at ate that they “do act consider that they here 
any power or right to consent to the payment ef that, 
or aay sum, without the prenons consent of the Cana
dian Parliament ; and they, therefore, cannot renter

U. Prases, of <burglars appear i 
and hence beat a

to have been daeghter of J. W. P. Chisholm, Eaq,
door of tho shop invitingly ope* alter them. Pawtucket, RhoJe Iaispike which they left behind may lead to their discovery.

Thb Hon. T. D. McGee, in an effervaeoent speech si 
the Banquet recently {iven in Montreal to foe Hon. Mr.
Cartier, previous to his départi— r~~ v—1—s -----
foe ides of allowing tho peopU 
nity of pronouncing an opinit 

; better could

iy, Pastor, Mr. Charles
to Mary

•alias MeGronan. P. B. I.
AtTifsiak, the Mth October, bl

Morrissey, teacl
opports.

-, — r--------------------r----------r------------ fleftefrel
Nothing better could be expected from so eotorioes s

Province, which would derive all the advantages 
from Union, could be found to vote in favor of it if 
submitted to them at » general election. Ou this 
aide of foe Atlantic those tads are well known ; and 
we hope they will be equally wall known on the 
other Side before the discussion doses. Before 
Maximilian assumed to govern semi-civilized 
Mexico, hie appointment was submitted to the people 
for approval. When «France wished to annex Nice 
end Savoy, foe matter was submitted to a popular

and they, therefore, cannot confer 
upon their delegates powers which they do not them
selves possess.” Individually, however, they are pre
pared to make “a strong representation to the first Go
vernment aad Parliament of the JJpiled Provinces, ie 
favor of. their granting foe coape past bo agreed open ” 
by the Delegates. This conclusion prove* what wb as
serted all along, that the Quebec scheme is ttoalterable. 
We ere glad that foe Canadifes have sqosrvly met foe

DIED.trader m politics. It is remarkable that Confedeiatioa 
commenced, progresses, and promises to in rioting.

Hanford's Price Current for St. John, N. B.. baa 
been received. Oats are quoted at 46 a 30c. ; Potatoes 
plenty, and sales made with difficulty. Oysters, $1.60 
a $2.60 ppr bbl. In Halifax, Potatoes are aafliag from 
30 to 36 cents per bushel.

. n n------------------ » ------ — ~ eeaws eeaaaaasato Sweden.
Sraix.—Tho Govoremret ie eehl to have resolvedthe highest reeeiderntione of national dignity, duty 

and koaov to Inquire fate the legality, justice and re
gularity of the judicial proceeding, which have the* 
taken place, odd alter making seek a careful acretioy 
we aboil expect to make known to Her Majesty'» 
Government each opinions as the President, upon 
consideration, shall adopt. With this view the 
Const* of the United State» at Toronto is this day 
granted to proeare for the information of thb de
partment n eepy of the record of the trial nod eoorte- 
rion of Bytit* aad MeMahoo, and alao of all farther 
SiirM'eiiileliMi ol similar character which

modilying armament of nary.
Rueeia.—The Emperor iaa*#d a manifesto an noancim

pervening, John Sutherland, Baqi

the betrothal of a C taro witch to Prinuaaa Dagmsr, end 
outilemug upon her the title of Imperial lligbnr*. '

Irat-v.—Victor Emmanuel would rater Venire on 
the 7th Nor., and R is arid will be accompanied by all 
the Foreign Minister» nt Italian Court who are said to 
hare roceired instructions to that effect front their 
respective government».

The Parla correspondent of the London Timer glees 
an account of a fearful accident from an avmfaitchn, 
the news of which cornea from Chamouelx, whereby 
four persons were killed Iu seconding Mount Hi.-. 
One el the victim» wea Captain Arkwright, an Eng- 
liihmnn,whose mother end slaters were travelling wfih

Ona mutilated body wss found before the aurrlvon 
retained,aad on Saturday morning fltoeeu men, aeleeted 
Iront tho brereet of the population, left to away 
tho arafatrche, with what result is sot known. The 
griot of tho relatives of the deceased was of wore* 
torriblvi An American family, who did not wish their 
name mentioned, gave the mayor 2S0f. foe tho three 
widows.

Pena Iy fa the Hones at innflfa*
1er approval. When >'t 
and Savoy, the matter v
vote; nodeeabo teiafl _ ______________
and other portions ol Italy, as well as with soma of 
die conquered German Steles. And yet that 
privilege ot deciding their own fata, which was freely 

friee, b denied to the 
boneta of being par 
ldf,end thb course U 
Liberals end ullra- 

. nd the rights el the 
people hie synonymous with notations ness end 
anarchy. The Hen. Mr. flows spoke truly when 

' om which in these Pro- 
it down upon him the

___ . siting lip-loymlieta—that
lire people of the Maritime Provinces would not 
permit their allegiance to b* taaaefarratl front London 
tort he back-wood» capital of the Hon. T. 9, Mo- 
Gee's “New Nathmadity,’’ — from the virtuous 
Queen Victoria to a set ol Baoritennle. who, haring

end has been always

Now that the Steam Fin Engine fa here, and to 
good working order, we think the eonetroetioa of 
the wafer tank* ougkt fa be harried forward to com) 
pbtiou as quickly as poroibb. We praaamk com
petent persons are employed .to he fa risen dene* 
upon the engine nt nil thane, flay end night.

Maileilien has abdicated ie favor ef GekeraJ 
Burine, bet the (failed Stair» hare seat a three to **- 
tabliih e protectorate over Mexico uatil the etoriira* 
for President and Congress are oter. I.

The Canadian Govern aient are going te com mate the 
death aentencea of Lynch and McMatee. Every one 
expected this aines Secretan Seward, by order of fan 
United States Cahiaat, latari,red ee faasr behalf. Thb 
cnmprbea the telegraphic news ef the peel week. Tke 
bat quotation of Gold is 144.

Assembly.

land has good mill for darii 
«racy. When her reasonable 
not) previous to uniop, her oh 
afterwards are slut faderd.
«teat, more.we tmey.for the patpnset* hamhnggfagthu 
for remedying the evO. edesR thus great of SflOO.OflO 
ever end above whet ia allowed by the Qeeheo —Suit, 
b nothing hot jnat aad fair to Uua Cedeny, from its faee- 
lar peeitioa and bad diScully. Wa have no foaitalien 
to expreeaieg oer belief that If the offer were unrated 
to by Canada aad the money tendered to thb Island as 
the price ef its adhesion te Confederation, a majority 
might he found te eecept It; and ahreld Her Mejrity't 
Government be anxious for eO there Proriacre to form

at hi» hrads. 11U
re Hatnrday lam by aa

of obtaining jaalice re tke Stk
excellence the lree*l in |h* wt aged *1 yvnra.

LAST CA1
happen hereafter that daUye nay unavoidably revolt
, •**___ re «* -a- Ire.* (..Smre ...am*. vmtvS.L

STEPHENS not hatlorreeeu- I ham now the honor to rinces would hamthake such proceedings ns yon may
think proper te the end tires such appUcuioa* of the 
eeeeul be promptly granted.

“The Présidant directe me to assure yee ol hi* 
roafafaot hope that Her Majeery’a Government will 
hot only cheerfully comply with the IT--— T *■— 
lb* made, hut tiret they will think It
anlNeb** the judicial proceeding, a . 
earefti regard te the rights of the United Stolen 
and to the maintenance of good rolatioor between 
the two reentries, finch relations ere always diffi
cult and délimita to the State* that an adjacent to 
until other without being separated by impassable 
boundaries. Ftv thb reeeeit it would be very grati
fying to tire fraahfaut If yen ahooM he abb to gin

Defaulters will
indiscriminately.Kïnusihemaelves bin » Confederacy, wa hare mo deebt the

The greeteat sympathy ie manifested for the Empress Orwell Store. Nov. 13, 1S66.to ex
Charlotte.

It would appear that her mantel state COMMISSARIATire cure for We here no four fa* expeetatioa ef the 
wed forth by ore ef . tie 
h wa quoted bet peak, 

when it «eye that, without fa* BSM.0W, Prince Edward 
Island wfll tore he drawn fate the Union

alarm to her eatreiwfs even before her In Prance.
tram Verm Crus to St. Nasal re she Canadian Government, reDuring her TENDERS, faie the

concerned, it will be transferred to e Gérant meal
arriving In Path. Tor Hon. Joseph llowe has,fa spU.'» ref reel to alter pevfadhe country from n political with which they favored the ile ef England

gaaiaalion of the Empire, 
tela fallal an early day.

fa dash advantage.by the Franck troops, aha fa her which tka baetfer are hate ariablhh hem phyatari acianeethat the execution el the sentence» Aa colorias they ape satisfied to to hrtie, hot if the 
New Nation-

So Herkav* a personal interview wi dron III. ;; far if Mb* fra* fastorevieted persons will be fa between Annexation end 
Bar Mqjeriy'e Government

Depertmente, 
to Slat Deerecorrespondence

ek. Among e*
for the defay ahnU arm* in the fa* ettvsHfap *T the fermter body b mere then s match Majesty's Government ha*wife of Maximilian with til fa*

ef Freak Beef and
relearned friend, at pramnl residing b Berne, the "BterealCby- W»!faril b. k£5%horifrâL himFinally', I deem It proper te eny that the offence. The Br

involved in there trials are In faeiv nature eminently opinion» oi the colonist» upon it. We only wbh the 
Spectator had tire power fa tari be view* npoa theto give way 

, and made u
• meet wloleetaaroayam 
laagaage wfoet not onlypolitical. It is foe qpwion ol this governmeat foei

r 1___1$___ ___reelela iha Kami tmammlaaa ml re to obrerre fas effect which the diaarel egri» be leaned twice fanaeef Do. Turret hassod we ventera fa any fanol Caned* has open fa* editor el fan Mottder. Hk •let day of December,startled ket peeled the Emperor, to the
has long hew to be aidrswid fa tree ket that of

nasty end torgimaeee fa stub a two-thirds vole.pimfai excite-
nr Wn ham rareirod ell the backincmewd strength which Confederationfork, km worked bimrelf net of effie4,-he has pfayed

L‘ l..t *rere—re rereZ I..I » ‘ Vre* BP à— I_____ ! I 1_____» 
and hind“ «ting to renier open the Prévinsse, any llatuLO for whisk am adreribed.Me last tramp end lest; bet IT he imagines ha b going trim (0 fee.fa* government* aad publicist* of the tried of the In her «ether».eirilwnr hj

China farwill by which he merely | 
minière he liaqnmthed

• life erebfae twenty-I v* ta Impress kiaaene of them wi* greeter frankorreRnswpe, and ef fas pfaeea to be ret off rilaari lto her. he b varythe gaverai kasws that qnerter of foe 
«tente be Atby wfll. Theyee srill fled thatef Grant Britain. The Mante* te the beetfab viewte her brother, I Use a* SB HK

aad allow her The two daughters of the nri lore theirflfljhaSalley of clemency i 
re partie, orecerned,

fri hasconclnefm, and 
d. Tne Colon ire

them mm be cutDriy.hnmfa the rare of riSrSS.knew the
i proeeuaenUy el 
deaf ear ee herwhfoh thb (emrnmeet hai made te to Mr.

- jhnshnnd had a]
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